
and soon adopted it into therapy for
their patients. From that program
evolved the first of four medical stud-
ies on lhe Lebed Method. quantjfying
itc effent ^n rF^n\/Fn/ anrl nr ralitrr nf lifc

Today. the program is currently in over
800 hospitals. communil) centers. and
fitness centers and in 14 countries. "It is
fu1fl11ing and gratifying to see the won-
derful benefits of our recovery program,
known as Healthg Steps: mouing you
to better health tuith the Lebed Method,
helping so many across the country and
internationa,lly," said Sherry.

L{eelfhrr Sfens is a fi...*...J *.un program
where the movement and music a-re the
mediums through which one experienc
es therapeutic exercise. Playful props.
such as boas, bubbles, and scarves are
used to make the exercises enjoyable
and fun. No cerlain level of physical or
dance ability is required. Chairs are
provided for anyone who may wish to
participate seated. Healthy-Steps is not
an aerobic type program. so the people
who attend the classes vary in ages
and physical conditions. lt is strongly
advised that if a participant experiences
any pain during an exercise. they are
encouraged to stop or ratchet their ef-
forts back. Healthy Steps teaches "No
pain means more gain." The exercises
are designed to be gentle resistance so
everyone can do them according io their
ability. There is no competition. As with
any exercise program, all participants
are encouraged to consult their physi-
ei:n hefore heoinnino

With Healthy-Steps,
. There is no need to know how to

dance to receive beneflt lrom this
program.

. Parricinants do not feel self-conscious
and ther aan qlrrt al en\/ qlroc nf
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their healino inrrrnerr knnrrrino that

this nrogram does nnt harm them.
. Phvqinrl qlrenoth anrl l,'-^ ^^^^^it.-L aPaL r Ll

are benefited.
. F.veroone q snirir q :re lifled.

C)ripinallv develoned to aid re-
coverlr for breasl calcer survivors.
Healthy-Steps classes are now beneflt-
ing part icipants who are dealing with
a broad range of conditions from other
cancers. lymphedema. mulliple sclero-
sis, arthritis, Parkinson's chronic fatigue
syndrome , and flbromyaigia to name
a few. The original program has been
adapted for aquatic exercises, maternity
programs. se nior health and we llness.
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The only Nationa Cancer Institute designated Comprehensive
Care Center in Arizona, we uphold the idea of that distinction
rnmhi^i.^n:iinnalr,.o^^rn,^o.]nhrrcini:nc ^;'',^-l rrtianLUrr'uililrrv rroLrv o y rYrruvvttgu Pr ry)rLrotr)/ LvrrilrrurilLy guuuoLrvrl
and ground-breaking research.

Yet to us, " comprehens,ve care" is something more - it's a

complete vision of you, your family and your future. Our new
c+r+a n{ +ho .* {..ili+,7 ic .]ocinnor..l lo a{Iar \/^, | . ^6.-^{' 'l "^++i^^JLOLV-Vr-Lrrg-qrL rOLrrrLy .J usJryrrsu Lv vrrsr ywu o vgoLYlur )gLL[r9
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Support encompasses:
Social Services

N utritiona I Counselin g
Wellness Counseling,

Salon Services
Specialty Boutique

Therapeutic Massage
Computer Lab & Patient Resources Libraries

Reflection Gardens and More.

Comprehenstve Care - at the Arizona Cancer Center Clinic, it's
defined as every patient's journey from the diagnosis of cancer to
hecominr-r a r-anccr srrrvrvor.

(520) 694-CURE (2873)
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www.umcanzona.org
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